food

Small Plates

nadu recommends

Nandu Melagu g,sf
£8
Soft shell crab, shallots, dry chilli, mixed peppercorns

Minimum of 2 or whole table
Taste of Nadu

Vazhaikai Bajji vg
£4.5
Chickpea battered plantain served with kara chutney

Plantain Chips

Unusum Pagoda v,d
£4.5
Crispy kale, golden garlic, curry leaves, pomegranate

Eeral Thokku + String Hoppers

Nadu house salad vg
£4
Fresh greens with grapefruit dressing and pickles
Sutta Era sf
Whole grilled tiger prawns, star anise, fennel,
red peppercorn

£8

£30 per person

String Hoppers vg
Rice flour press noodles served with sambols

Aviyal vg
£7.5
Braised Ceylon vegetables, soya curd, creamed coconut and
black cumin

Aeta Midulu
Mixed Kothu

Vambatu Moju vg
£7.5
Fried aubergine and kokum with shallots, garlic and coriander

Hopper / Dosa (1 each or sharing dosa 4+)
+
+)
Drumstick Sambar + Coconut Sambol + Seni Sambol
Black pork, Kukul Baedapu, Issan Pol

Kaju kari v,d
£7.5
Cashew nut, green peas, ground spices in a rich creamy sauce

Vegetarian Taste of Nadu

Veg Kothu v,g,d
£6.5
Shredded layered bread with mixed vegetables, spring greens
and pandan leaves

£27 per person

Spring green poriyal vg
£4.5
Black eyed beans tempered with mustard, coconut
and moong dahl

Hoppers v
Coconut milk rice batter pancake
Plain vg
Egg

Drumstick Sambar vg
£7.5
Moringa stew with spicy extract of dal and tamarind joux

Kukul Devil

Plantain Chips

Eeral Thokku g
£6
Wiltshire lamb liver, jaffna curry powder, served with
string hoppers

Urulai Podithooval vg
Deep fried potato tossed with colombo spices

Aeta Midulu
£9
Beef bone marrow, smoked coriander, turmeric, golden coconut
Black pork curry
£14.5
Pork belly cooked with kokum in grandma’s spice blend

Kukul Devil
£6.5
Buffalo chicken wings, spicy devil sauce, curry leaves

Karuveppilai podi Idli vg
£4.5
Fermented steamed rice cake, curry leaf, butter gun powder

Larger Plates

£5

Spring Green Poriyal
Aviyal + String Hoppers
Hopper / Dosa (1 each or sharing dosa 4+)
+
+)
Drumstick Sambar + Coconut Sambol + Seni Sambol

Issan Pol sf
£12.5
Shrimp in a fresh turmeric coconut sauce infused with mustard
and fennel

Vambatu Moju, Kaju kari, Unusum Pagoda

Rice & Breads

£4.5

Coconut rice
Tamarind rice
Matta rice
Steam rice
Kal dosa
2 pcs
Parottas (v,d,g)

sf - shellfish

Nelum kola Malu
£14
Griddled whole pomfret, roasted garlic and shallots in a tangy
sauce

Veg Kothu

£4
£4.5

*Allergies or dietary requirements?
Ask your server for our full allergen list

Mixed Kothu g,d
£7.5
Shredded layered bread with meat and seafood, spring greens
and pandan leaves

Unusum Pagoda

d - dairy

vg

£3.5
£3.5
£3
£3
£4
2 pcs £4.5

Condiments
Coconut sambol
Seni sambol
Kara chutney
Coconut chutney

g - contains gluten

£1.5
£1.5
£1.5
£1.5

v - vegetarian

vg

Roki Elumas
£14
Slow-cooked lamb, mashed red rice & pearl millet, caramelised
onion
Kukul Baedapu
£10
Tender boneless chicken thighs, Kolumbu spices, coconut milk
Tear and Share Dosa vg
£8.5
48hrs fermented crispy rice pancake served with coconut,
kara chutney and sambar

vg - vegan

